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Letter fof the Christian, " Blessed are they that ! A quarrelling, bickemi church, In which the 
have not ,*!•«,and yet hare beiieved."-John - spir/t of sympathy and helpfulness ts wanting, 
x\ 2<| Blessed is that church that can trust j has little attractive power, no matter how scrtp- 

; the tniseen Presence as life and guide. ' ! tural the belief far which it professes to stand.
I * In our experience we begin with the material, j And a good many who have thought that they 

the seen the temporal; these lea,1 to the spiritual, were contending for the faith and hate plumed 
the unseen the mental, into which we. too, are ! themselves accordingly, have forgotten that the 
merging. For which, then, are we living, labor- j Apostle does not “'“ak it^h» * ”P

_ _____ ing, sacrificing; for the seen or the unseen; the the truth, but to speak it in love.
■'There are more things in heaven and earth, j „lllt(.rjai or ,|le spiritual; the temporal or the

Horatio, Horatio. eternal ? Are we putting time, energy and money
Than are dreamt of in your philoeopby. — j jllV> the unseen and real, into education, charac*
Shakespeare. . ter and heavenly treasure, or do we cuvet wore
thalV^dSS^M 5SS ; ”rec*,ly ear,b'e WBCT lU,S ? Vflz bes, interpret the lord's Supper
ar*‘ the material things, which may be seen : ---- -- ------- \A| when we pul ourselves imaginative.
around us. A materialistic age readily lends the | II *> lack '"l“tke *”*.’* c~, "
Kit j D0C,,ini inlj!lm0SPbe'e- . feeling whichïK^^T^^fr

Vwmd'iTcC'r^r.lTZ'nectlon with ' PlHUSTIAXlTV b an atmosphere as well ! àrtw to «« heartf'rSen* wé

realities all abvut us. f ! a standard of life, a loiK* of feeling, and i.ni,w what was to lake place during the next
Ins captains w'lh their fiftieMo , ,ype „f purpose at a wide remove from the ore. | ,„c„ty.p>lir ..... He knew and His soul
màmfëstmi u the fi e to. t delude. 1 from heaven ; *»'*"« of the ungodly and purely worldly | „as fin„, with tl v a.l cuon and pathos that any
Lnd —ed the king's soldats. When "'e | “notice the contrast Between the Cl.rix.ian ►!'-« would locate w„h such an
Syrian |-rces ..T^'toe eît’sofhis’frighS ' and tic secular atmosphere it, whole comnutnities. ! '^He wanted <„ have His fri.-mls remember Him,
hltsha he prayed that the eyes^oMns ‘"ghteued ^ „ placc iu which the mst.tut.on. of religion , ^ ^ si|1R,iku .,rigi„alily He proposed that
servant might «to» mountain fini »••>'« 1 eet. firmly planted, as in » New England Hj$ dj>ri ,(kr he |,ad gone, should gather
guard of Ins master and ■ fire round about like Northampton or some of the villages of aU)U) a„d. as they ate the bread and
of horses of fire and chiri, ,s .. the- Western Reserve of Ohio, and compare their d k tl wjnc ,ilcx should consciously renient-
hhsha. 1 he ' »e and standards with those of places like some / Kis ,ul1owev, caught the spirit of His
trees inspired the Israelites, while the noise as u perhaps, lie invidious to mention, m tiu„ a||d flom j, <p,„e the ordinance
a movmgliMt of char,otsand horses so temhed , w,]ich chu£bcshave gai red a precarious fool- ”e Lord’s SuppS
the Syrians that they raised l . ge . . j10ld, and yuU can feel aud see thecoiitrast. There has Ken hot debate as to whether we
aliandolled tiieir f , ,ro , I.is ..nsLen : Sometimes one ,s disposed to question whether are c„minandtd kccp ,|,e Supper. whether it is
lives. The angel ot ''eath roiii l s unseen chlltches |ha, ,all to makc rapid gams are doing t>). npon Christians. It seems to us that
abode, breathed upon' ^ *h*‘ ‘ much, if anything, to justify their existence; but £ wh> thal question have so far missed
hosts were encamped a8- ns Jerusalu 1 and thur ^ tha( ,ionfng mool|, we ought not to , . ( of lhe observance that it is in,
thousands were slain. The angelof theOord f ,h>t lhc „,ere fact that the observances of them 1Q Weep U to any worthy
encampeth round atout them that tear hi u and and lhc preaching of the gospel are help- £|u. Lurd.$ s, not in iUl,cd in the realm
delivered! them. -Ps. xxx v . 7- wnvii one 01 h generate the Christian atmosphere in many , , , in ,be realm of love; and those to
Jesus' disciples wax using Iforce'J,e,v*“t "* households and throughout the community, is ■ suggestion and wish of Jesus make no
arrest, he said ' T,> even llow s “nd "ot "f trivial significance Of course the more a|)peal have nothing to do with it. They are so
beseech ui> Father, and he shall en ni vigorous and aggressive the life of the church, ,0 its spjrj, that any observance of it on
me more than twelve legions of angels » be. _|ie stru|lger wi„ ,w its influence 1,1 these direc- thejr , Le , meaningless form,
heaven s unseen forces go forth to battle, no tjons h|It wken churchet fail to do all that they v kinjred judgment must be passed on most of 
array of earthly powers can .ope M■» etory. m|ght a|1(| oegM to do, there is a great deal of |he di ,es that have arisen about ether features
fhe superiority 1» on the side of the unxeeti. this priceless contagion that emanates from them. : 0f lhe observance How men miss the living

Nature also furnishes us examples 01 me n js also worth while to remember that the miment of the instituiun wlun they press our
superiority of the unseen over the seen, lit vie»- alnm#phcre of a Christian man. a household, or , ','ord's metaphors into a mathematical equation, 
ing a landscape, lhe grass, trees, towers, etc.. # d|U(ch sume res,reels is as important as its 1 , cVl,c-tlier He meant that the bread and
can to seen and then toanly admired; but ti e dlxlrjnc We have all of us known persons w,ne were liler.dlv His holy and blood! Those 
life that pulsates within them amt impars o wjlose creeds were quite defective, but they so xvh , |lt lieve that are not thereby precluded from 
them their form, fragrance and beauty is unseen incarnated a,,d ill us rated the Christian .sprit. . cee.)ta- ie observance, but the essential fea-
ln fact, the seen is merely the phenomena reveal- a|K, dlffusei| such a genuinely divine temper, that |Ufe of ^ worthv observance is not the mterpreta-
ing the power of the uns.eti. 1 he soul oi a we wefe forced lo acknowledge that th *ugh they j of ,lf isv' but lhe spirit of loving remem-
human being cannot be found by dissecting the i might lle al fault in some of their beliefs, they l)rauce Qf the Lord, an appreciation of what He
body, either can the song of a bird be do covered i were K|orimi8iy right in their dispositions and in js am, what Ht. h s doUJ
hv chemical analysis. Gravity, lor instance, is I attitude toward men and G.kI, We have l„ almost all of our churches, much more could 
an unseen force causing every atom in the urn- Iier8u,iapy imimate ih Quaker and Sweden- j done to maj{e the Lord's Supper yield its 
verse to tug away at every other at-ra. and thus borgian huUseholds that scented to live in the r und |>iessi„.r to those who partake of it.
holds worlds, planets and suns in their orbits atmosphere of the divine life. Making it a formal ceremony robs it of its dis-

The seen emanates from the unseen. the Qn the utller hand, most of us have known .. tivJ eleme,lls. Discussions as to the kind of
is but the effect, of which the unseen is the Christian* who seemed to have perfectly correct hread or wine or individual cups, and other 

cause. “ What is seen hath not been made out beijefs but they were so narrow, so sour and maUt.rs are utterly alien to its spirit. It is a 
of things which do appear. —Heb. xv. 3. Mina ge,ierally disagreeable in their temixr, that every sacrame|lt 0f love. and. while things are to be
then is not a product of matter, but matter must one was sure that they had not l>ven Christian- done decentiy and jn order, discussions of method
be a product of mind. ized in feeling and iu ideal, no matter how clearly as unst.emiy as how a balie shall kiss its

Does it not then naturally follow that when tiley had apprehended Christian truth. Normal- mol|,er or bow friends, whose hearts arc one, 
the seen shall have filled its tmssion. U will be ,y o( coursCi the Christian atmosphere is the sllan Kreet each other after long absence, 
merged into the unseen ? Jesus told His disciples re9M|lalll 0f the Christian doctrine, and the most Thc maju thing is to remember the Lord, and
that it was expedient for them that he should go currect belief will produe the uoblest Christian d |hig w rthily we need to realize afresh His
away. Much as His bodily preset..e had tevii to |jfe character and work, His suffering and death and
them, it was to be merged into the unseen, and Though the failure of a right belief to generate trjumand ,|le pr0tnise of a reunion with Him 
they were to have another Comforter, who al- lbe Christian temper logically does not discredit tl)e c'jt tbe vision. The hurried observ- 
though they could not see him with the natural lbe doclrine, but rather the believer's sincere, afiCe of tbe Supper, after a morning service, 
eye. is no less a real Person and Presence. 1 he wi10ie-hearted response to it, yet, as a matter of whçn ull,mbers of the Sunday school are watch- 
eleven appearances of Jesus to Hts disciples alter facl tbe most effective way to commend the • tl)e c|ock for fear tjie school may be iate; the 
His resurrection, coming sometimes through Christian doctrine is through the dissemination ^continuance of the old-fashiened preparatory 
closed doors and again vanishing from their sight, Qf tjie Christian atmosphere. One ought not to serxdce or covenant-meeting, anything that makes 
would help them to depend upon the Holy Spirit, wonder that when the head of a family, though ^ Supper a formal ceremony or an observance 
who not being subject to bodily limitations, can he nomjnany a Christian believer, is sour, hard, and ^ value of which consists in doing it, and 
everywhere present and always would be with uncharitable, that his children are not won to a . ^ SI>irit we bring to it or take from it, misses
them. What a privilege to have seen Jesus in religious ijfe. And in a church doctrine is not n jts and highest features,
bodily form! And yet the unseen Presence is everything. Atmosphere counts for a great deal.
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THit things which are seen are temporal;
which are not seenliut the tilings 

are eternal. ”—Paul.

Tlje Lord's Supper.
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